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We are giving this a double heading for the fact that it has

a double meaning. First, we have a large stock we want to clean

out Secondly, we are going to have Qur store remodeled, and

when completed we will have the swellest, if not the largest Dry

Goods Store in the city. The whole front is to come out and be
transferred-Mi- to ne large window besides extensive improve-

ments on the interior. The contract is given and work will com-

mence at once. The old adage of "Lay everything else aside

while the work is going on" don't go with us. While we are

torn up we are going to make things hum. Here is what we are
going to do it with:

'Wl 'l',- W- -' tf'ktV '..,
, (By Cable to The Times)

London, July 20 The United
States Olympic team was victorious

s 1b the first event of the week at the
Olympic games here today. C M.
Daniels, the "human fish,' after win-
ning his heat in the 100-met- er swim-
ming event In good time, easily dis-

tanced all competitors and won the
.,final. -

There was never any doubt as to
the outcome. . The American swim-
mer went through the water like
some machine. DeHalmy, of Hun
gary, .was close behind for the first
halt t the race, but Daniels was not
worried iy the" chase. v'

DeHalmy began to drop back at 50
meters.' Daniels': speed seemed to in- -

crease rather "than decrease. Ha
.wriggled toward he goal like an eel

and finished with, a good lead.
v.The American spectators did not

full tAi-tait- mfvanffifl'A nffhlfx nnnnr- -

TAFTS WORKERS

Outline Vigorous Campaign,

Which Safe Republican States

Will Help Doubtful Ones

(By Leased Wire, to The Times)
Colorado Springs, Cel., July 20

The formal conference between Frank
H. Hitchcock, chairman of the na-

tional republican committee, ajad the
party leaders was rhetrMMg" morning
in the Antlers flotel here. Mr. Hitcn-coc- k

arrived last night and found
many of the national, state, and ter-
ritorial committeemen already at the
springs.

Among those at the meeting today
were these members of the national
committee: W S. Sturgls, Arizona;
Charles Covender, Colorado; ' United
States Senator William R. Borah,
Idaho;- - David W. Mulvane, Kansas;
Thomas C. Marshall, Montana; Victor
Rosewater, Nebraska; Soloman Luna,
New Mexico; James Kennedyj 'North
Dakota; Cash M. Cade, Oklahoma;
Ralph E. Williams Oregon; Thos.
Thorson, South Dakota; Cecil A.
Lyon, Texas; William Spry, repre-
senting C. B. Loose, Utah; Robert L.
McCormick, Washington, and George
R. Paxton, Wyoming.

The state chairmen were: Her
bert Torney, Arizona; George Stone,
California; John F. Vivian, Colorado;
James H. Brady, Idaho; J. T. Moore,
Kansas; Fletcher Maddox, .Montana;
William Hayward, Nebraska; Geo.
F. Turrittin, Nevada; H. O. Bursom,
New Mexico; L. B. Hanna, North Da-

kota; Charles E. Hunter, Oklahoma;
W. H. Cake, Oregon; W. C. Cooke,
South Dakota; Cecil A. Lyon, Texas;
Wesley K. Walton, Utah; A. E. Stat- -

Cramro, representing
Charles W. Burdlck, Wyoming.
Strong States to Help Weak Ones.

Mr. Hitchcock outlined his plans
for the western campaign and told in
detail of the which he
desired between the states. This
plan is for the states which are se
cure to help those which are pot.

Hitherto it has been the plan for
each state to keep its efforts within
its own borders, but during this cam-
paign Mr. Hitchcock believes, if the
states which are safe in the republi
can column will use their efforts for
others which are not, greater results
will be obtained. THfeonference will
last through tomorrow, and Mr.
Hitchcock will leave here Wednesday
for Chicago. c t

MAINE ACT ALABAMA

HAVE REACHED MANILA

Manila, July 20 The special serv-
ice squadron, composed of the bat
tleships Maine and Alabamu, which
is going around the world in advance
of the fleet, arrived here today. The
ships leave for Singapore on July 27.
The run from Guam to this port was
uneventful. The crews are in good
health.

AL ANDERSON BUTTS IN

ANDGETSDEPUTY'SBALL

Bristol, Va., July 10- .- Allen An-

derson, 30, was shot and Instantly
killed late Sunday night by Depnty
Sheriff Dave Armltage, at Greenville,
near here. . The officer was in the
act of arresting Anderson's brother
when he, Allen, Intercepted, declar-
ing he would kill the officer with a
club he held in his hands. '

As Allen advanced the deputy
pulled his revolver and shot him.

DR. SIMPSON LEAVES

ROOSEVELT HOSPITAL

New York, July 20. Ir. J. W. Simp-
son, the dentist, who was shot In
Northport, L. I., July 14, by his
mother-in-la- Mrs. Ella Horner, of the
murder of whose husband Dr. Simpson
was acquitted a year ago, has left
Roosevelt hospital. He was In high
spirits when he went, although the bul-
let has not been removed. Attendants
ay the dentist Intimated he would sue

Mrs. Horner. i

QUADRUPLETS IN SUN

tunity to show their enthusiasm. The
.treatment the -- American team' has

' been subjected, to has dampened the
s Irita of the Americans considerably,
t jt when Danlele fcreaght, forth vie-- :

English Win the Wrestling,
In the "wrestling

event Press, Tompkins, Saunes,
Evans and Sanson, all English, de-

feated respectively Wetneral, W. J.
Cox, J. E. Cox, Knight and Schwann
all ' English. '

Mehnert, American
springer, English, and Cole, Canada,
drew byes. The other entrants had
withdrawn.

"Winners of the Day.
London, July 20. The schedule of the

athletic events lire as follows:
Swimming 1C0 meter, first heat De.

Halmy, Hungary, first; Julln, Sweden,
second;. H'ednei1, third. Time,. 1:09 6.

'Secondj-SitJisaiel- America,
first; TC Q. Rich, America, second
Tersson, Sweden, third. Time 1:10 3.

Final heat Daniels, America, first;
DeHalmy, Hungary, second; Julln,
Sweden, third. Time, 1:05 5.

Wrestling Semi-fin- al round G. N.
Mehnert, America, beat Sprenger,
United Kingdom.

High diving first heat George W.
Galdzlk, Chicago Athletic Association,
with 81.8 points; Goodworth, United
Kingdom, with 79 points, qualified for
the semi-fina- l.

dash first heat Duffy,
South Africa, won. Time, 1:11 3- -5 sec-

onds. There were no Americans en-

tered in this heat.
Second heat George, United King-

dom, won. Time, 11 5 seconds.
Third heat M. J. Cartwell, Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, won. Time, 11

seconds.
Fourth heat Walker, South Africa,

won. Time, 11 seconds.
Fifth W. W. May, University of Illi

nois, won. Time. 11 5 seconds.
Sixth heat A, Duncan, United King-

dom, won. Time, 112-- 5 secopds. No
Americans In this-heat- . '

Seventh heat U B. Stevens, Yale,
won. Time, 11 5 seconds.

Eighth heat Morton, United King-
dom, won. Time, 11 5 seconds. No
Americans in this heat.

Pittsburg Bas Suicide Crazn.

(Continued From First Page.

affairs; four were, worried by sick-
ness; two had suffered financial re-

verses, and the others were despond-
ent.; "

Not All Due to Heat.
Last Friday when the barometer

was extremely low, three persons end-
ed their lives, while another made an
attempt and is now in a precarlouE
condition. '

Negro Minister Back of Blazt

(Continued from First Page.)

demoralization.. .. . . ' ' '.':',:

Strung Up to Pecan Tree.
The trio were placed in the town

jail. Some time during Thursday
night an unknown mob battered down
the doors, secured the prisoners and
hung them to a pecan tree nearby,
where they were' found FrTday morn-
ing. No further race trouble is
feared, as the better class of negroes
were not at all in sympathy with the
fiery preachings of Godlln nor the
acts of his converts.

Sun of Actor is Eloping Bobby

(Continued From First Page.

honeymoon.
"l'ou're Both Too Young."

' Mr. and Mrs. '. Johnson had con
sented to an engagement between the
young people, but said both were
young and must wait two years to be
married. This was reluctantly agreed
to, but later there developed opposi-
tion to the marriage. Miss Johnson
was sent away to Marlon, S. C,
where she stayed one day and then
came back. She was sent south
again and this, time she remained
there two weeks. When she return
ed it was decided to send her to Eu
rope, and arrangements were made

her sweetheart, telling him her pa
rents were going to separate them.
On Saturday Bond met her in Hack-ensa- ck

and they were married by
Rev. Herbert Dennison, of Christ
church. From the church they went
to East Orange, where Bond broke
the news to his father-in-la- who
bestowed . the inevitable parental
blessing and the two young people
went blissfully on , their happy
honeymoon.

Frank Pordee on Trial Today

i (Continued from First Page.)
seal to a seal clerk, who is not in
the city now, and had gone home,
when he wa3 asked to go driving.
He went, and was told to surrender
y King Kelly, who at that time was

a Seaboard detective. Purdee says
he was not in the ditch. Numerous
witnesses testified to his good char-
acter. ...

Mr. Kelly says that he was con
cealed behind a tree on the night in
question. He went to the ditch,'' on
Hearing a noise In it, and demanded
that the fellow hold up his hands,
fhen Purdee came out. Capt. Jake
Pope testified that there was mud
Dn one of Purdee's shoes when he
was brought to the station house. It
was claimed by the defense that Pur-le- e

went to the ditch in question on
other business.

Mr. Chas. U. Harris began his ar-
gument for the defense at a quarter
of 1 o'clock, and will be followed by
Solicitor Jones for the state. It is
probable that the jury may get the
case shortly after 4.

TAMMANY BRAVES MEET

NICK AND ALICE IN PARK

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Denver, Col., July 20 The Tam-nan- y

delegates to the democratic na-
tional convention, who went from
this city at its close to Yellowstone
?ark, returned last night. They tell
it meeting the president's daughter,
Mrs. Longworth, and her husband, in
the park.

While the braves were fighting the
tame bears which roam about, unmo-
lested, a stage coach came around a
bend in the road. A young woman
rose on top of the coach and the
Tammany men were surprised to
hear her signal for their own famous
warcry. Everybody in the coach took
jp the song and cheer and, when the
loach drew nearer, the Tammany
braves were delighted to see it was
Mrs. Longworth.

ITALIAN LOVERS FIGHT

OVER HEART OF WOHIAM

Mt. Vernon, N. Y., July 20. As
the result of a duel over a girl whom
they both loved, Francesco Chlarello
Is dying in the New Rocjelle hos
pital today with a bullet in his groin
and another in his liver, while his
opponent, Sabbato Tunnello, is lock
ed up in the North Pelham Jail wait-
ing the results of the former's inju
ries. The two men met in the woods
of North Pelham and, after measur
ing off 10 paces, they both fired
Chiarello's bullets went wild of their
mark, but both of Tunnello's took
effect.

STREET OPEXS WITH GAINS

GENERAL ALL ALONG LIKE,

New York, July ' 20. The stock
market opened with general, gains,
as follows: Northern Pacific, 1; St.
Paul, ; Copper, and in all ;

Brooklyn, ; Southern Pacific, ;

Missouri Pacific, ; Locomotive, ;

Chesapeake & Ohio, V4 ; Smeiyng,
K'; Atchison unchanged. Union Pa
cific opened higher and reacted
94, rallying . Great Northern ore
was up. At the end of 10 min
utes the market had shaded slightly
from best figures. ,

BLACK LODGEMEN CAN'T

USE WORD "ELKS."

New York, July
Court Justice Mors-chaus- er

at White Plains to-

day filed his decision in the
suit brought by the Benevo-
lent and Protective Order of
Elks for an injunction re-

straining the Improved Be-

nevolent and Protective Or-

der of Elks of the World, an
organization composed of ne-
groes, and the grand lodge
of the latter order from using
the name or title of the
plaintiff, "or any name or
title similar or identical
thereto, or a colorable Imita-
tion thereof, derived there- -

'-- y were wild with joy.
f lanials finished1 his. swim in 1 . 0 3

33-Inc- h Lonsdale Cambric Ladies' Oxfords. Remnants.
Worth 11 cenU today. '$1.27, $1.47, 11.87, $2.17, Have gone t over whole stock
Price 734 c. a Yard. $2.37, and $2.77. These Include and gotten out all the short pieces.

entire stock of Ladles' Ox--our We t tnem ln at aD0Ut
T.nriioQ' fords from $1.50 to $3.60 each.collars. one-th-w prfce.We want t0 clOBe tnem out quick.

Fancy Linen and Silk Collars; '

Values from 15c. to 50c. "

Price 6c. each. Embroidery. PatSrnHatAny In the house.
Our entire stock ot Embroidery; .

TableLinen values from 10c. to 50c. a yard; .
98c. Any Untrlmmed Hat. re--

nii t gardless of value,

, Price 29c. a yard. "
,

'
....

'

Notions. Shirt Waists.
Misses 'Oxfords. We have about 50 articles in I Values from $1.25 to $2.00.

97c, $1.17, and $1.37, wonder-- NoUong on 8aie for the week. Lawn or Lingerie; plain or fancy;

,L5:$S ZITJIZ Prices too numerous to mention, all sizes. -
They are bargains. Price 87c. each.wearing goods. ;

Pillow Cases. Lace Curtains. Buggy Robes.
Good material and sells for 15c. All Curtains in stock, regardless. We are 8ln to d'lKxmt.hme

anywhere. They go at ; .. , , .. of value. None reserved or held these. Have, . lot of good Linen
V--- ' - 10c. each. J

;
back . ; "

. ones, worth $1.Q0. .

'Price 98c. a pair Price 49c. each.
Belts. : . ;

;

A lot of Silk and Leather Belts; , DreSS OinchamS.
all sizes, worth 25c. and ooc. Ladl6S PurSOS.

All the 12 c. Ginghams In
Prlce9c- - ur ent,re 8tock of PursesPen stock will be put in this sale.

' " ... and Hand Bags, from 50c to $2, Price 9 He a yard.
Windsor Ties, all go at

About 10 dozen Fancy Windsor Half Price. Sheets
Ties that retail at a quarter. Full size and good quality;

Price Sc. ech. Trimnn worth 75c
Price 40c each.

Towels. We have a good line of Fancy

A good bleached Cotton Towel; tawn Klmonas; 'they are in this Figured Wash Goods,
absorbant and wears well. sale at We have a big lot of these.

Price 6c. each. Half Price. xhey are beauties, too. Values
: " ... from 15 to 36c. a yard.

Children's Oxfords. 40 Inch Lawn price 9 nc. . yard.

prS wst.9 " The pretest. 20c. quamy ever Domestic;
from 5 to 12 and value 90c. to shown. Sheer and perfect. Only one yard wide, heaviest goods
$1.25. Come quick. They can-- a small lot. made and sells for 8 c.
not last. Price 14c. a yard. Price 7 He a yard.

' 8-- 5, whleh is equal to the beat time
' ever madel.-'- ' His score does not' count

in tfi score; upon --which; the track
and field 'Championship ' will be de-

cided. Juttt he will be credited with a
win under the- - English' system of

-BCOrlng. ,;-

' . w , (By (Cable to The Times. )

London; July 80. --CM. Daniels,
of the "American team, won the sec-- p

J of ' the, 200 meter V semi-fin- al

t mlng; events this morning. He

'ed in fll7 Mi seconds. The ..first

J? tjibme event was won by
attimy of Hungary in 10? 2-- 5 Bec-'id- a.

.

With every prospect of Daniels be-

ing Tlctorlous In this event, the
sr Irits of the Americans began to

rle' "They now have great hope
unfairi

treatment, they will run their aver
age In advance of that ot all other
teams by superiority In field sports.

Climate Bothers Our Men.
Great efforts are being made to

keep the men entered In field sports
in good condition. The climate is
against them. This is a greater
handicap than those not concerned
In the games realize. They are busy
nlght and day, and great attention
is being paid to the training table.
. James. E. Sullivan, American com- -

. missions? at the games, said this
morning that , he firmly believed the
"Jnited States team would be victori-
es. The field sports, he reasons,

'

!:i bring up the average In bounds.
9 teams from other countries real-- ,

that America- - has 'a distinct
ovsfthem in this particular.

.! ..iici has another handicap to
. ercome, this being the manner
tica the' heat drawings have been
nductetfV,; The drawings, went

j -- Snst them r. in the 1,500 meter
race, end the Same thing happened
d 4 0 meter event, the heats of

We are not large, but we are growing and why? Simply

because we treat you right We have the right goods at the
right prices. We are constantly thinking about you, your wants,
your needs, and we are treating you right We have what we
advertise; we advertise what we have. In this hot weather sale
we have cut prices regardless of costs. We are anxious to move

room.

Until Saturday Night, July 25th.

the goods; we want

Sale Continues

(7
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CURES
o SKIN DISEASESOo3

at .
It

9

i the blood Is pure and healthy, the skin will be soft, smooth, and
ii all blemishes end eruptions; but when some acid humor takes

tha circulation, its presence is quickly manifested by some form of
. The skis receives its necessary nourishment and strength

Hood. . ' When, however, this vital fluid becomes a humor-lade- n

in no' longer preserve the healthy, natural appearance of the skin,
--rid, impure nature continually irritates and inflames the delicate
i Ibres and keeps the cuticle in a diseased and disfigured condition,
r eplications cannot reach the blood, and therefore are beneficial

.r ability to reduce inflammation, and assist in keeping the parts
) cure any skin trouble the blood must be purified of the humors

fling the trouble. ' 8. S. S. drives out the from the blood
i V in, instead of being irritated and diseased, is nourished by a

:icg stream. S. S. S. goes down into the circulation and
v parti le of impure matter, all acids and humors,-- and restores

i s nor- - t, pure condition, thereby curing every form of skin
cUos. 1 ,- -'. on skin diseases and any medical advice Jree to

ii ii ', "T. i"''..ir' .; t
--

.;.
-.

V
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FLOWER STATE.

(ByLeaeedWlretoTbeTlmes)
Kansas City, Mo., July 10.

The stork brought four
babies at one time to the
home of Mrs. Susan Turner,
wife of Louis G. Turner,, of
Argentine, Kans., There '.

were three boys and a girl.
The girl died shortly after
birth, but the boys are doing
we!!. - 9

from or in any way used as
part of the corporation, or

the words 'Elk" and "Eelks,"
or the initial B. P. O.

- Justice Morscnauser grants
the lsjusction asked for.

e
OPPOSITE F0ST0FFIGE.


